DIABLO VALLEY COLLEGE
ASSOCTATE OF ARTS - TRANSFER (A.A.-T.) DEGREE
IN MUSIC
Designcd to streontline truns-/br lo a Calilbrniu Stute University Bocculaureute Progrum in AIusic.

- MA.TOR REQUIREMENT S -

Applied Music: 4 times lbr a total ol6 units
MUSIC 100 Applied Music (1.5 units)
Theory and Musicianship: all lbur courses fbr a total of l6 units
MUSIC 122 Tlteory und Musicitutsltilt I* (1 unit.s)
MUSIC 123 Theory und Mtrsicianship II (1 units)
,VUSIC 222 Theory.'utd Musiciunship lll (1 units)
MUSIC 223 Theory und |vlusiciunship II.' (J unir,s)
Large Ensemble: a minimum ol4 units f'rom:
(l nit)
MUSIC I35 L'ocul ,lu:z Ensemble
( I unit)
MUSIC 136 .Iuzz Ensemble
IIUSK: 110 U,'ind Ensemble
(1 unit)
(l unir)
itIUSK: I62 Concert Choir
(
MU.SK- lhO huntht'r .\ingcr.,
( I unit)
( I unit)
IIUSIC 210 Symphonic Bund
MUSIC 290 DL'(' Philho'monic Orchesta ( I uttir)
*Credit by exanrination is available.

Total minimum of 26 units
Students are encouraged to take at least one Music Literature course (MUSIC 110,
1.1,2, 174, 71,7 , or 7lB, all of which qualify as GE for both CSU and IGETCI, and Music
Technology courses (MUSIC 724,125,172,773,174,775,177,178) ofrheirchoice.
Students should consult music faculty regarding piano courses needed to prepare
for piano proficiency examinations/requirements at transfer institutions. These
piano courses include MUSIC 150, 151, and 250.
Students should see a counselor before selecting general education requirements
and electives. As much as possible, students should choose the general education
requirements to match the requirements of the specific Music program of the
college or university into which they wish to transfer.

GENERAL EDUCATION: !GFTC oT ESU
(please consult the DVC Catalogue
and DVC Counselols )

3,1-39

Total units for the major: at least 60

DIABLO VALLEY COLLEGE ASSOCIATE OF ARTS

TRANSFER (A.A.-T.) DECREE lN MUSTC (cont.)

-

The Associate in Arts - Transfer Degree in Music ofl'ers students the opportunit-v to attain the basic skills and
knowledge needed as preparation fbr ransfer to a California State Universitv (CSU) undergraduate program in
music. This major is a t\ro-\ear prograrn oftransferable courses open to all students. Required courses include
applied nusic. theory and musicianship, and large ensemble. The choice ofapplied music instrument or voice. large
ensemble performance. and recommended literature and technology courses enables the student to customize his/her
own needs andi'or special interests.

This progrant provides students with the tbundations tbr a broad range of musical specializations such as
instrumental perfbrmance. vocal performance. jazz performance, composition, theory. musicologl..
ethnomusicologv. music education, and ntusic industry. Music facult! and staffare dedicated tJassisting students
in exploring peiformance and teaching opportunities. and transfer to iour-year institutions ofhigher leaming.
Students rvho intend to transfer to a CSU undergraduate music program should consult rvith a counselor regardinq
specific C.E. course requirements. Students mav not take a creditino credit option for major courses. Stud"ents m"ust
select General Education Option 2 (ICETC) or Option 3 (CSU Breadth).
Students must complete each ofthe courses required for the major rvith a grade of"C" or better. Certain courses
may satisfy both a ma.ior and other DVC graduation requirements: horvever. the units are onh counted once.
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